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Kappa Alpha opened
another ' facet of its
power with the installa- -lV7 iu
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; tion of its new 17,,
member board of dire-

ctors at its Fiftieth na-

tional ;. convention in
Boston, Mass. Ms. Faye
B. Bryant of Houston,
Texas is the power at the

t helm of the Alpha Kappa
Alpha Sorority.

As assistant
I superintendent of the
Houston 'Magnet

: Schools, Bryant brings a
wealth of counseling and
administrative

to the sorority's .

.national presidency, She
'has voiced support for
the : national programs
that f will enable the
sorority, to qualitatively
and quantatively impact

'

the lives of limited in- - --

come people in the area
of education.

During heraenure as
of the

sorority, Bryant became
'

the chief architect for
'
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Receiving Performance Award

Cornell Parker (center), supervisor of Ihc computer lab uMjVelerans Administration Hospital, was
recently presented a performance award for eu'cllcncc in hiyworkV Parker has worked at the VA Hospital
and lived in Durham for the past ten years. He and his wifK Mrs. Violu Parker, are natives of Alioskie. I le is
a graduate of NCCU with a degree in business administration. At left is U.K. Brown and at right is' Phillip
F.lkins. , ,

Durham
Notes ofInterest;

Steer Theft Away
From Your
Automobile

"I he Connection," the
. sorority's nationwide

communications . and
social action vehickj.
Thus, it is likely that pro-
grams utilizing "The
Conncection" will play a
central role throughout
her administration.

"The Connection"
debuted by launching a
massive

477-M7- DBjr-Mr- Syminer l)aye

you run into a store.
Although you, may be

i gone only a minute or
less, that's about how

ildren of Mr. and Mrs. John II. McNeilrlucn
campaign from coast to recently honored their parents during the celebra

during the M 980long it would take a'thief coast IKnt of their 50th wedding anniversary with a reaf50th firmation of vows ceremony. The ceremony look

Anniversan y

to get into your car and elections, l ne most re-ste- al

it. ' cent successful endeavor
Park in well-light- ed of ; "The Connection"

and well-populat- ed areas occured in Krome,
only. A thief is less likely

' Florida .where regional
to attempt to steal your members engaged in a lot
car in an area with good 01 oenina-ine-scen- es cot

passecr resolutions cait- -laborative activities to
win release of Haitian or concerted action

street or parking lot
lighting. Parking in a
deserted alley or on a
lonely side street poses a

its membership.refugees from wrongful

place at the Saint Mark.AMK .ion Church, with
the Rev. Jackson Trueitt, pastor of Mount Gilead
Baptist Church, officiating

.

Barristers Wives Are
Hostesses For Pictorial Exhibit

The Durham Chapter of the National Barristers'
Wives, Inc., served as hostesses for the reception at
the NCCU Summer Sessions Art Museum presenta-
tion of the Civil Rights Pictorial Exhibit, "We'll
Never Turn Back", August 1. Julious Chambers,
noted civil rights attorney of Charlotte, presented
the address on the importance of the Civil Rights
Movement in the 1960's.

The exhibit was under the direction of Dr. Waltz
Maynor, director of NCCU Summer Sessions. It

was sponsored bv the NCCU Summer School, the

incarceration..
TT . a

Members will, return to
their individual comi o exercise tne sororidanger to both you and

clout ini. ty's muscle andyour vehicle,
A1u9vc tort vrtur mr- American societyand gCt

results,' Xhe fiftieth boule

munities to advocate' ef-

forts that foster selective

purchasing, civil rights,
affirmative action, in-

creased employment,
pro-blac- k media images,
equal rights, early breast

and take the keys with
you. Even if you are
leaving your car for only
a few. minutes, lock it! If

license prcar's title in the

Professional auto
theft has recently chang-
ed in nature, according
to a report last week
from Liberty Mutual In-

surance Companies.
Formerly concentrating
on the stealing and
subsequent sale of stolen
cars, it now involves a
profitable business called
chop shops that sell ex-

tracted untraceable
parts.

One reason for the
growth of chop shops is
their high profit and low
risk. Another is that
most parts are uniden-tifiabl- e.

A third reason is
the high demand for
parts. ,

Chop shops comprise
a sophisticated, stratified
industry involving dif-

ferent specialists who
perform various tasks
resulting in an average 20
minute . vehicle
dismantlement process.
An estimated 25 per cent
of the 1,097,189 vehicles
stolen last year were
disposed of 'in chop
shops operations.

Autos represented
74.7 per cent of the
vehicles stolen in 1980,
with a theft occurring
every 28 seconds. Accor-

ding to the National
Automobile Theft
Bureau (NATB), auto
theft losses in 1981 ac-

counted for approx

glove compartment. This
tother mvitation to iyou must leave valuables

in the car, always put cancer detection andft and may assist the
develop- - N..C. Hirfffanities Committee and the Smithsonjanlief 'in avoiding detec- -them in the trunk, out pr' community

ment. V IIIMIIUIIIMI I I dVl'IMIll L.MIIl'IIIUII OtllCI.Sight. '':,"" V" tion. You may also need
the information contain-
ed in these documents
when reporting the theft
to the police and your in-- ;
surance company.

Demonstrating its
many powers, the sorori-

ty presented a m'ultk
screen documentary of
its history, opened its
Hertiage Club with 136
members,' dedicated a

Bermuda Cruise
Mrs. Alberta Harris and Mrs. Lillian Burnett

went by plane to New York and boarded a ship for
a Bermuda cruise recently. Mrs. Harris stopped in

' New York for a week and visited with friends. She
also spent some time in Atlantic City prior to going
to Abbeville, S.C., for the family reunion of her
friend, Mrs. Helen Lamb. ' J'

If you must park on
the street when stt hnmc
try to park at a variety of Pul?,,c ed"cat,J"ifoun"
locations. Don't invite dation, saluted 148 fifty-the- ft

by always having
" ear members. granted 4

Completely close all
windows when leaving
your car unattended. It's
better to return to a car
that is poorly ventilated
than to return to an emp-
ty parking space;

Avoid leaving your
car overnight in repair
shops, parking lots and
parking-

- garages. The
longer your car is out of
your sight and control,
the greater the risk of
having it stolen. If you
must leave it overnight.
Liberty Mutual suggests
that you make sure it will

national service awardsyour car parked in the Are you an individual or businesssame place at the same
time. This is something mm sm7-

A WAGE EARNER PLAN:
stops repossession and foreclosures

irvuuvi WIIIUll
m protects rs v '

itorsreduces and extends payments to eredl
stops or reduces Interest on most debtsimately S3. 3 billion na-- J be stored

.. 'St. ro in a secure
"

leaving keys
uonwiae, wim oniy jo j area,
per cent of the cars Avoid There is no tee fori a consultation

Cvolyn D. Jacobo
Attorney at Law

Birthday Tea
A birthday tea was given by the Senior Choir

of Orange Grove Baptist Church, Roxboro Road,
Saturday, August 14. Rev. McCoy Bullock is the
pastor. ? v

The huge crowd was entertained with various
solos. Captains were Mrs. Betty Lay, Mrs. Barbara
Craig, Mrs. Annie Fuller, Mrs, Alease Mack., Ms.
Hazel Lipscomb, Mrs. Rosa Saunders, Mrs. Doris
Wilson, Mrs. Everena Dumas, Mrs. Luvcnia Hig-gin- s,

Mrs. Beatrice Jones, Mrs. Rosetta Beard and
Mrs.. Anna Patterson. Remarks were given by the
pastor. Rev. Bullock, Mrs. C. Holeman and Hubert
Dunncgan.

Ms. Evelyn Walls of 2625 Bluefield and
Nathaniel D. Parker or Roanoke Street, Durham,
were united in marriage Friday evening, August 13,
at her home with Rev. A.T. Smith, pastor of Mount
Olive Baptist f Church, officiating. A reception
followed immediately.

On Saturday, August 14, Rev. and Mrs. A.T.
Smith, parents of 13 children, observed their 50th

wedding anniversary by renewing their vows and ex-

changing rings irt a formal ceremony.
During, a program of several musical selections

wit.h Owen Marsh at the piano and solos by Ms.
Cl.ristophus Jones with Mrs. Leonard accompany- -'

intr, Mrs. Diana Bass Eurqiihart, Mrs. Thclma
Sartcr and Ms. Suzan Bridges with Mark Eubanks
accompanying: the "Tribute To Our Parents" was
presented by Ms. Betty Smiths

Rev. Bass conducted the exchange of vows and ,

gave the Minister's blessing and prayer. Surrogate
tat her of the bride was Hollis Reaves (brother) of
Newark, N.J,: surrogate mother of bride, Mrs.
Lucy Reaves of Shannon, NC: matron of honor
was Mrs. F.dith McClain of Newark.

Bridal attendants were Mrs. Hazel Banks of
Washington, D.C.t Mrs; Lena Thomas of Newark.

Best man was Golden M. Brown of Washington:
ushers "were; Pm'y A'. Smith, Jr. of Newark: James
A. ' Smjth, Milton Smith, William Smith, Lacy
Smithvall of Durham: James Sartor of Charlotte.

Junior' ushers were Anthony Smith and Billy
Smitlf of Durham: Larry McClain of Newark and
Oliver Hanks of Wilmington. Flower girl was Ms.

Cheryl Smith. Ring bearer was l acy Smith, Jr..
both of Durham. -

V: reception followed immediately in the
fellowship hall. -

iss Marcia Scott.' daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Scot I, will be leaving for St. Paul College in
I awTcnccville. Virginia.

The.Mill Grove Community Betterment League. .

Inc..' held its picnic Saturday, August 14. at Lake
Micl iC in Bahama.

SHicere sympathy is extended to the families of
Mrs. Lola Mae Coart, Mrs. Isabellc Russell. James
Nelson Thomas. Martha Warren. Frank Laney,
Mrs. Ivdna Carroway.

Leroy Harris of Long Island, NY; has returned
home after spending vacation with his mother. Mrs.
Lleanor.Harris in Durham. . 4

" 'f-',- 'Kx- '''''A-- '

Happy birthday anniversary to Mrs. Vida Mae
Winston. .Mrs.' I liabclh McNeil. - Mrs. Dorothy
Roper; Ms. Sarah Williams, Net Parker. Mrs. I illio
B. Cain, Mrs. Zonnie Mae P. Hcdgepeth and .let"-- ,

frey Perrv. , -
. vi. '. ;.: t .

William Turrentine has returned to Long Side.
N J after spending a week visiting his uitclc. Mr. and
Mrs. LAV, Parker in Durham and his brothers and
sister. :

Mrs; Ik'ity Suitt and her' foster-childre- have
returned Iioiik after. spending a lew days at the
beach and two weeks with friends in Troy.

Congratulations and best wishes to newly weds.
Mr. and Mrs.: diaries Jones and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Brown. -

" ;; 'i 't- - iv ' ;"

Please pray fir the sic and shut-i- n and do
something to make them happy: Mesdames Ldna
Johnson Kennedy. Pearl Foskcy, Fstelle Nixon.
Ella Mangum. Anna Myers, Hail re Parrish, Alyce
Roberts. Mildred Neal. Creola Campbell, 'Annies
Lipscomb Wade. Moriah Judd. Magnolia Leak.
Vcrsic Harris. Candice Mtwre, Thclma Bass, Min-

nie Hart. Berma Dunncgan. Georgianna Rav and
Willie Rhodes;

Messcrs. Joseph Wade. W.A. Harris, Larry Tur-rentift- e,

Broadic Dayc. Judge Harris. Maynard
Lyons, Jural Johnson, Graham Parker, Michael
Lunsford. Frank Williams; Earnest Mangum, Sr., ,

Archie Hawley. Roger Dunncgan, Rev. Jack ,

Parker, Rev. Joe Brooks;

ADJACENT TO RTP
3 mins. RTP 7 mins. Durham

and V contributed
$137,000 to civic pro-

grams with The United
Negro' College Fund,
receiving the largest
single gift of $85,000.

.Retiring national
president Barbara K.
Phillips of Winston-Salem- ,'

received a stan-

ding ovation as an ex-

pression of gratitude for
a power-packe- d conven-
tion and her powerful
leadership.

Alpha Kappa Sorority
Inc., is a 75,000 member
organization of
predominately black
professional and college
wemen. The Chicago
based sorority holds as
its founding tenets the
pursuit of educational
excellence and service to
mankind. As the sorority
apporaches its seventieth
anniversary in January,
1983, it will push ever
forward to greater tasks
to begin, i

'

Alpha .et a Omega is
Durham's local chapter,
with Mrs. Constance
Scott as president.

that is difficult to do in
an urban or
metropolitan environ-pie- nt

where parking
areas are at a premium,
fbut predictability is
something thieves fre-

quently rely upon,
y Mf you are taking a
trip and leaving your car
at home, tell family and
friends, C In ' addition,
Liberty Mutual suggests
connect ing some of the
lights in your house to a
timer switch. This will
give the potential thief
the impression that your
car has not been left
alone.

l( you park your car
in your garage, always
lock the door of the
garage' as well as the
door of the car. Protect
your vehicle by placing
as many obstacles as
possible between iw and
rhc thief. The more kicks
and doors the thief has
to open, the more dif-
ficult it will be to steal
the vehicle.

12mins. Duke

Century Oaks

Apartments

with parking lot atten-
dants at public parking
lots. It's a very simple
procedure for, someone
to have your keys
copied. If you must leave
them, make sure the. at-

tendant is an authorized
employee.

If possible, install an
alarm system or other
anti-the- ft device in your
car. A variety of these
arc available on the'
market and many can be
obtained at a reasonable
cost.

Don't leave vour

recovered. Also, indica-
tions are that 25 per cent
of auto theft is fraud.
Another 25 per cent
results, from keys left in
the ignition.

Robert Barber, assis-

tant vice president and
manager of property loss
for Liberty Mutual, sug-
gests the following sim-

ple rules, to decrease the
growth of auto theft and
possibly prevent the loss
of.your own vehicle.

Never" leave your
engine running or your
car double-parke- d while

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

2. 3 Bedrooms

Fireplaces In Townhouse

Energy Efticient Features
Up to 2 Baths

'
.,

Jogging Trail
10 Apt. Designed lor

Draperies ,

WasherDryer Connection!
Pool & Club'use
Private PatioaSalcony
Tot Lois
Indoor Handball

Racquetball Facilities

4

the Handicapped

Model Open Daily
Monday-Frida- y 9-- 6 Saturday 12-- 4

a
4701 E. Cornwallis Road
Phone 544-178- 1 Today!

Adults Are
Kirby Distributing Co Presents

B

Students Too!
And the Southern High School evening

diploma program is for you.
This program has exactly what you

need.
Southern's evening students meet the

same requirements as the daytime
students, including the N.C. Competency
Test. 1

.

You could earn up to five units of elec-
tive credit for the work experience that
you bring to the evening program.

The program Is by the
Durham Technical Institute and - the
County 'Community Education Depart-
ment. . . .

Classes will meet on Monday. Tuesday,
?"esday and Thursday from 6 p.m. un-

til 1U p.m. Classes begin Sept. 6 and enduec. 16.
For more information, call Eddie Tlce

r--

RUG SHAMPOO
..:' - i;'- - Simply preview the fabulous New Kirby Herifage ;'

'

Nothing to buy, jusl look. '

Telephone: 477-705- 0
'

. ,.; 3209 Guess Road
Durham Formerly located at

,
' S' ' ' ' ' " 213 N.. Gregson

ai OBJ-Z59- 1.


